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Took fungi-covere- d Missouri Tbe
legislature of that state passed a resolu

tion that tbe ring of the States
faithful Old U lory shall not over

thecipitol building during the present
session.

Jbbkky Portland and

able talk the tbe the was today

Newspaper reporters even was

talking with "stars" for M'ar expended

years, any man who has ever

bad the dramatic detail on paper)
can verify.

,ie nM

not

CiRiosmr paramount yice with
some people. actually heard
men speculating to the Mr.

Clark, of Montana, for his in

the senate, though could possibly

te anybody's business but Mr. Clark's
and the men he bought from.

Kansas has always been good to
negro. She has furnished bira an asy-

lum, in days gone by, from his Southern
persecutors; she has franchieed him;
ehe has educated him and equalized him,

nd eyen married him In fact, Kansas
Las taken tuch good care of the negro

that ehe now that she has negros

&urn.

extract

tiLEKDi.va Kansas? Hardly. Time

was when Kansas, with her cyclones,

drouths, hot winds, grasshoppers, popu

Ls and Mrs. Leane, dcservr.d, and got,
the sympathy of tbe Christian world;
tut that past. When, in the very
blush and dawn of new century,
one of the sovereign states of this mag-

nificent union deliberately sets to work
to disgrace and dishonor tbe whole nation
by an act of such henious barbarianism

that which occurred at Leavenworth
last week, there can be no longer any
other feeling but abhorence lor the peo-

ple of that

ISBITANNIA'S QUEEN.

Alexandrina Victoria, Queen of Great
Britain and Ireland and Empress of

India, dead. has passed from

earth one of its most noble Christian
sovereigns. Tbe loss not peculiar to
Great and her provinces;

in which every nation of earth
Victoria was the best

andnobleBt the country
;has ever known. Her reign has
kindly one, with the blessings

-- of civil peace, prosperity and content-'.men- t.

The queen was noble woman,
wife and kind, loving mother,

nd such she was fourfold

.When Victora was coronated seemed

itltt Ilie r'ln the live king uf that
house, must surely fall utterly,
(lie most adherent could scarcely

tlmt young girl eighteen would

restore maintain
Her had certainly coiitrl-bille-

in every way the ruin
downfall of lulllan

kingdom.

changed
after

We

under tier rneticUnt rule the empire

tiowere.
history, and today lier royal
majeaiy lies, a captive ol tlie ureal
king of all l.umaniiv Death not

..lr. mourners her.wv, ix.iik.I.
Mather bier, but a'l best and truest tuen and
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"Imperial CVsar." Mr. Cushman said,
'divided all Gaul into three parts. Ch--

sar was an ancient and rrovincil
Had he to the dawn of the twen
tieth century," said he, "he would have
divided gall into enough fragments to
give one to each member of the river and
barbor committee."

He was especially in his criti
cism of the appropriation secured by Mr
Tongue, of Oregon, for bis state, call- -

ing attention to the tact thonh
o.COO.GOO bad been expended upon the
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CALLED IT SARCASM.

The library of the Wisconsin State
Historical Society has a uniiue collec
tion of files of old newspapers. In one
of them, the (New York) Spector of Au-

gust 7, 1798, is found a curious Fourth of
July oration of the Hon. David Daifgett,
which the editor terms "a fine sample of

severe and sarcasm." The
sarcasm is directed at progressive ideas
Keoerally. It takes on a new interest
for the present generation in view of the
results of 100 years of continuous effort
at applying certain foolish ideas whose
chief value originally was thought to be
in their serviceablenets as merriment
makers for the national holiday occasion

ltie address states that a machine
called an automaton has been construct-
ed not Iocg 6ince and is designed to
transport a load by land, without horses
oxen or any other animal. The master
is to sit at the helm and guide it up hill
aud down and over every kind of road
The machine when completed had proved
demonstrably capable of performing the
duties assigned it. The only difficulty
that had prevented its universal use was
that it would not go. Then follows
"Here if any Ignorant fellow had been so
uncivil he might have doubted why, if
wood and iron were designed to go alone
and carry a load, the whole herd of oxen ,

horsea and camels were created."
After considerable more of the same

sort as to some would-b- e flying and div-
ing machines, the climax is reached, as
follows ; "These are a few among many
modern inventions. All the principles
of these various machines are capable
of defense and the inventors are all great
and leumed and ingenious men. Yet,
strange as it may seem, the stupid, fool-

ish, plodding people of this and other
countries still keep their oxen and their
horses their carriages are still made as
they were a hundred years ago, and our
coasters will still go to New York on tlie
surface of the sound instead of sinking
to the bottom or rising into the clouds
and they still prefer a fair wind and tide
to the greatest profusion of steam, pro
duced in the most scientific manner."
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rune al'KKt ll AMI I NIVHtMTIr,

When Ir. Kdaard A. Horn of Stanford
university criticised the management of a

San Kranriaco corporation aa an Instance
of economic wrongs he was acting well
within liia right of free speech the
right eeential to the maintenance ol

universities. The chief benefactor of the
university, who bi heavy Interests In

the corporation in iiuesliuii, alriick a blow
at this privilege in insisting upon Ir
Kosa' dismissal. When Ir. George K,

Howard, however, another prominent
member of the faculty, took occasion to
critlclsn tbia encroachment upon free
speech, while himself still retaining hi
chair, he waa taking a position which will
he challenged as neither dignitUd nor
consistent. Dr. Howard haa made It

possible for hi oppouenli to allege that
It is one thing for a college professor to
insist upon declaring the truth aa he see
it, and that it Is quite another thing for
him to attack hi own college upon the
policy of ita management, thus injuring
its continued influence and usefulness.
If Dr. Howard felt aa be did, it w ill w

claimed, it waa first bis duty to rvsign
and then make his criticism a forcible
aa he wished. In any event he haa now
been compelled to resign because of hi
criticism of the motive behind the re
movsl of Trot. Koss,

However true it may he that a mem
ber of auiversity faculty cannot in rea
on be permitted to attack his ow n unl

yeraity while still remaining In It, the
fact remains that the original respotisi
bility for tbe whole trouble rests with
the wealthy patron, who seems to belieye

that the donation of millions to a univer
sity carries the right to dictate what that
university shall teach. The case em pha
aixea the danger of a peculiar form of

one-ma-n power which threatens a few

American educational institutions. To
assert that any one person or any coterie
of persons who may have aiven large
sums to colleges may set themselves up
as arbiters, decreeing what shall and
what shall not be taught, is to assert
that the whole system of higher educa
tion may with propriety be restricted at
the behest of a few millionaires.

Without freedom ol investigation and
expression the university cannot exist
and higher education becomes impossi
ble. The millionaire who found or en-

dows a great educational institution and
then withdraws this right is defeating
his own ends by withholding the one
thing even more needful than money.
The growth of the tendency to allow a
ingle interest to dominate in universi-

ties, preventing the free movement of in
tellectual forces which alone make truth- -

seeking possible, is one ot the gravest
menaces to the cause of modern educa
tion in America. Chicago Kecord.

OUR SALEM LETTEB.

To the Enterprise:
Halkm, Jan. 22- .-I will a fpw

notea from the capital, such as I have
been able to pick up in the intrTals b.
tween other duties. The proceedings.
so far this week have been dull. There
does not appear, on the surface at least,
very much interest even in the senatorial
situation, although quite s number of
the supporters of Corbett anJ McBrida

for

a
uai. senaie,

on day

Some

when on the canvass

Itrownell urged, a one ipialilU'Atluii for

Congress, lil ability as a schemer to

procure legislation favorable, to tl

stute, and promised, If elected, to run
olf with the whole, t'nlted States treasiiiy
and bring it out to Well, from
what 1 luve seen of his miMHwsfiil

methods here, I believe he could come
pretty near doing it.

Toiler is also proving himself a can
fill, painstaking leulslator. Ho l(

alwaya in hi seat ready to vote on every
question.

I have hail very little nf

watching the proceeding In the house
but am told the representatives are
making a showing there.

1 have learned lniKr(aiice of
sending men to the leiilslature who
take their place a the equal, iu ability
of liieiiilM.ni, and w ho poea the
power of influencing other. Tides be
pome tliestt power he; wl certainly
be a failure o far aa any positive in
fliieiice it concerned. And it is equally
iniMutant, o far a elfeclive wmk Is

comvrui'd, that a IrgUlator should I

in harmony with (he majority party.
Jm.s Swalford ha a cleikhlp in the

house, K 1. Carter. cleikshipin the
sc nsie; John Darling and K. C. lUckett
hve a clerkship on committee to love
tiiute the sale of school lands.

Among Cla km county vli
tor this week I notice, Ju.lgn lijan, of
Oiegon City, J. C. Campbell, Charles
lloltiun, Jsmes Graham, Dr. C. II
Smith, C. U. Huntley, T.J. Cleeton,
and Mill lleier, of Damascus.

K. I'. C.

A KKILXl) OF

lnlriTHileg uit,.r Mr. Tin Kyrk,
f Marmot,

To the Fnterprise:
Mahkot, Jan. :"2. school wi'l

toon cloao a four term, and lo
do justice to our teacher, Mim Iau
bee, we wish to state to the public
the term, which waa runtrai-te- for six
months, was not ahotteiied lo (our from
any fault of the teacher. There waa a
misunderstanding about money nutters.
We find now there will not be money
enough to pay for the full term of six
months. Now, aa a director of the board,
I wish to say that we would recommend
her to any school board w ishing a lead..
er, as we they would never rewret
employing her. Suthce it to have i

given her the second term here, aud all
three of us haye agreed to give her it e
next term, it she ia not already elided
and will accept it. I think that i as
good a recommendation a a teacher1
could have. While teactiimr hrr first
term here, through her seal and eneigy
in getting up entertainments, she rau d
an organ to te bought and paid for,
which already been a source ol if test
pleasure lo the people ol this neighbor-
hood, and during thia time she ha or- -

a literary society which has been
great success, law crowd attending

every meeting, regardless of the raiu and
snow.

Well, time will si ill roll on, and teach
ers will come, and teachers will (jo, tlil

iss Albee will leave a lastintr Impres
sion here, and it will be many year .
fore her nms Will U fnruth.n In II.!.
district. We will say God speed to her,
wherever she nuy go.

I wish to say a few words In renard to
our present road law. home time ago an
Item appeared in tl Knterpris stating
that some of our oflicers would like to
have the power to relect the rod super
visor taken away from the people and
put into the hand of the judge to ap
point again. uw, we are well satisfied
you could never do ao by a vote of the
people, for we feel that under the
way it was a political business, and now

are in evidence, liut at this time the -- -

situation is such that no one can predict '0ie octof sometimes pasaea a harder
who will be senator, although there i. . ?!l!nc l1?'" h But lhe
...pldn. that those on the inside 32more about It than ttiny care to divulge. Jnd. In the case of Mra. Rercraft

ilie vote taken tcxlay indicates noth. ?ven Mlow. 'he doctor aentenced her to
ing except that both parties are 'W. !L.. "H?1 y phycal punish- -

rin, which may 1, ltt.'

IXUiOVEMKXIM.

luwuminr snu in uie meantime eu... "o uae or uoctor
lation will be practically at a standstill, l!' f"ori?
which onlveoes to prove that the ,ote rfe 1
sreritfhtin demanding the election of m a well woman,
the senators by direct vote of the poople R" peculiarity

Thursday of last week at eleven ?' ? "S" U

o'clock, the lenialature adjourned nntil ofijoctor RercvS
Monday at 2 o'clock in respect to the Fsvorlte Prtacrip-memor- y

of Keed hn m. Hon, that thrr are

downed in the Ump.,,,. river. Several ond?
senators, Brownell amon the I wonn .uff" i

number, made short addreiises. navin with disease
beautiful and affectinK tributes of respe- - t Pcullr to her KX' ,he ukw medical
to the memory of tlie dead senator. w "I'l1 geti n&. bettef'. ,nd bM no

On Thursday Mr. Mitchell was at the Th'.n bteHrrrS:state house shaking hands with his Pierce'a Favorite Preacription and
friends, of whom he seems to haves flll5 J'roniPt "nd histinr cure. "Fa- -
great many. . .r!e"cr,Puon estabhahes rrgn- -

Brownellisoneofthe busiest men l n' an , ..L ' '.
I " v.a satMwu U4 V.Uitlie senate. He seems to possess the 'w111 weakne.

faculty of pushing his measures to tlm "r yr o my htalth bmn to fall
front in a manner that m. fa, t..., ZJlT.Ji": 2tiU!"- ?75"ft. . o"i.o w, . u,u,luu un, -- 1 naa s very bpsvymaking the succoBHful legislator. This i'!lnL,dw'j.h?',,h,,lo"ofth ".Plla back and lolos, could not lift anythiag--ws illustrated Wednesday when I.J hyt r.t at night ry mot: .tom.rh
pushed his bill appropriatinir 12.000 f., X asfd f ?LW" 77kB,i
defraying the expenses of a delegation fflJ??, 1
ot seven Indian war veterans to VVanh- - SC11- - 1 onr y sn yrs old thfn
inuton for the, I bacains dlaooursiftd, snd tfan uilng DoctorPUrpOBe Of influencing aros Psrit "rMcHotlna T,k . ...
Congress to pass the Indian war vcter- - iTitSan s pension bill. This bill was read La MJ "m. I' hith. i b,n,e iJr!

twice : referi,( tn MmB,iM.. . J?,..,.,v.,'e "e"cr1Pt,on h" m
vwuuuiiiqci rtjuurifld I V ni' i "iinennit,..-- i. . . . - iw uie ana nassud with onlu

one dissenting vote, tlie third of
the session.
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Dr. Pierce'a Common Seaae Medical
Adrjaer, paper covers, ia aent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- atamos to nv
arpenae of mailing only. Addreaa Llr

H. V. PUrce. Buffalo. N. Y.

MilillTho Kind Yon IIuvo Always Nought, nnri which Im liocn
la uo for ovtr JIO yiurs, 1ms borno tho sltfimfnro of

yyy Noiml supervision slc Its Infancy.
Allow no ono todr-wlvf-t you In this.

All Counterfeit, Imitation nnd JiiNUits-ifood- " urn hub
l'xMrliuenta that trllln with nnd ciulunirer tho lieultli of
Iiifluit ami ChlMrcn-l'iperle- neo tflnt JlxncrlinenU

What is CASTORIA
Cnftorlik I n harmless suhatlttito for Castor Oil, l'nre-Korl- c,

Droits nnd Noothlnir Hyrups. It I Henna nt. It
contains neither Ojiluin, Morphine) nor other Narcotic)
Mibstanee. Its nun Is Its ifiiarantco. It destroys Worm
mid allays 1'everMinesa. It cures Dlarrliiea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teethlup; Troubles, cures Constipation
mid Flatulency. It uaaliullittes tho Food, regulate tho
tStoiuiieli mid llowels, itUlnir healthy mid natural sleep,
Tho Children's rnnaccu Tho .Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars tho Signaturo

IP . yvj i . z.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

tms v stiuf KMC!, tm.

fir HOLIDAY PRESENTS fif EVERY DAY USE

The Lamp of Steady Habits
i mp ma. afwaa i nam up or smoi. or mum rodIn im Iwul lanrwa I tlw Winn ih ...ss . (

you ft u ami .Ufa (ml
rt aim. nnn jruu bar. u Ui

Wi&lfb Zbc New RothcatcY.
'j ,f"v lmp ma? U effnn.) as JuM m fn.l

L 7 ls lmMn.mpiL hut t'r sll snml (tltm onlr una. ltk ...
ur UM lamp uffarv.1 fu i. - far lm laaitt

vn u mrj lauip u. iau aMm
OIl T!1iiiim 'Iiitl Nnw.'ran fill arrrr la. anl. 'tnaii'r alwOwf ynq

ant a ttmm lamn n f.M .m .4.1 hm mmimI h.ith
Uhn. a aa or i.fl-- f it.aaa nf Uimi Irmu.in. v4
ni ini. Maw Rochester. c io s. Ut rik
SffHl T'KI lllrr.llin. .... tl,. ...I)r. I. fJt. mn vri kiai.iM.i la ia. Ir.ia.i,i af siaaaaa m."J --

Lamp. Caa.tjltallua I WI.L- -
THE ROCHESTER LIMP CO., r. r a it uHht u.. i.

It I our bii-iiir- t., and when we alect our
iirvir we endeavor to tret a luau t

siiin J lo the inlt-re.- t of our mad, renard
leas nl hlii. . V ft-- tiuly thankful
when we wr allow rd tl.l riKlii, n.
esrnesily k and ry hat i.ur letsl
ture will l saHftle.1 and let kxI eliomr'i
aluiie. (iive us time, miller th neni
road Uw.and we will have roads
No one can pas over the different road
of the county and iln.y tl.at we are mak
ing-- vast iiiiproveimnU, ai.d w will con
tinue to do so if we are a lr. some aar
in tlm matter, for then fo le can wk
with s will, where, if you place all the
txwaiiig In the hand of some tma el-- r, it
dlsioiiratcea us. I am itUd to see that
our cillxens are waking up In this mailer,
as have been apMarlng In the Kn-f- er

prise Irotn men of dilfrrriil part of
tlie county, and I say w can not he loo
enthusiastic in this, fur it I a subject of
most vital importance to all.

Hoping this will meet with the hearty
approval of all, I remain a well-wUh- to
all Improvements of our county.

It. A. Tax Kvik,

Tin Muther'a Faveilie.
CliamlierUln's counti remedy the

mother favorite. It I pleasant an.lraf--
for children to take and always cure. It
i Intended especially fur coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough, and ia the
beat mi dicine made for these disease.
There is not the least danger In itiving Ir
to children, for It contain no opium or
other Injurious drug, and may be given
as conndently lo a babe sa to an adult
For sale by (J. A. Harding, drugiht.

0. A. Harding, druggist, guarantees
every bottle of Chamberlain's coiikI
remedy and will refund the money to

ny one who is not satisfied after using
iwo-inird- of the contents. This is the
best remedy in the world for la grippe
coughs, colds, croup and whooping coimli
and is pleasant and safe to take. It pre-
vents any tendency of a cold to result in
n eumonia.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for tho widow

of the brave General nurnham of
Machlas, Me., when tho doctors sulci
she could not live till morning" writes
Mrs. 8. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "Although she
must soon die from I'neumonla. hI.a
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery
saying It had more than once saved her
life, and had cured her of Consumption
After threo small doses she slept eusilv
all night, and its further uho completely
cured her." marvelous medicine is
guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest and
Lung Diseases. Only COo and tl 00.
Trial bottles free at Geo. A. Harding'
drug store.
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Through the Vrlluwstmie.
The new route via tlm Orrg .n M.ort

Line llailnud and M .iii.la, Montana,
rnahte y.,u to nMkn a d. lil.idil trip
llifuilk'ii llix Yellow.. tie Na'I'iru! I'sik,
enleilng Via Moulds and cMiiing unl vis
L'mnsbsr, making H iit.ii.r.ry U

eotrr any .rlloii nf tl, ft a,,
For beautiful d.-- . ripllvo biK klrl, write
or call at Oregon M.oit l.lue Ticket
Ollice, HSThh.l s'te-- f. JWlland, (r.

At Ilrd Time.
I take a pleasant heih drink, the tint

morning I feel bright and my complex-
ion I better. My duc'or s it acts
genily on the sioms. li, vrf and kindeya,
an.l 1 a pleasant laxative, his made
from herbs, and la prepared as easily as
tea. It I cal'e.1 Ijtlie'l Mnlii lnn 111

Iruggisl m II at 2V. and 60 rt.
Lane's Family Meih,..nn tiinvr the
bowel ra.-- day. If joii cannot gel It,
s'iid f r s free 4inple. A hlnss, Orator
F. Windward. I.. Itoy. f." y.

' "" " " '!
J. C. BRADLEY'S

Uvcry, Keeil ami HaleSubl

cnccoMciTy.
UjCAltU UKI'WCRN TUg UKII.UI AHl

UK PUT.

Double im.! Single I:Ikh, hikI diuN
(lit) hnntes always on huml at the
www irict'H. a corrull otmnecUHJ
with the Imru for lutiite stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock iromptly attended to by person tlletter.

Morsos Ooutrht and Sold.
Horses llouril.nl and Fed on reason-abl- e

terms.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItnrtlflclallvdlKfiHtsthofood and aids
.Niituro In utroiigthenlnff and rocon-Htructl-

tlm cxhauatcd (I t I vn nr.
Bans. ItlsthelatestdlHcovcred digest-a- nt

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In cfllcleticy. It

relieves and permanently curca
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
l'latulcnco, Sour btotnach, NauHca.
olck Ilcadaclio.QaHtralgla.Crarups and
allotherrcsultsof ImperfectdltroHtlon.
Price BOr. anil It. Large atro eonUlna timessmall slice. Hook all ahoutdyspepslu mailed free
Prepared by C. C. DsWITT A CO.. Chlcaflff ,,

a


